Prehospital 80-LAD mapping: does it add significantly to the diagnosis of acute coronary syndromes?
Early detection of acute myocardial infarction (MI) is vital in the management of acute coronary syndromes (ACS). Hence we compared the diagnostic capability of the standard 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) with the 80-lead ECG body surface map (BSM) prehospital. Consecutive patients (n = 294) presenting prehospital with ischemic type chest pain were included. All had an ECG and BSM pretreatment and a baseline and 12-hour cardiac troponin-T or I (cTnT or cTnI). Acute MI was defined as cTnT > 0.09 or cTnI > 0.1 ng/mL. Acute MI on the BSM was defined as ST elevation measured at the J-point, > or = 1 mm inferior/right ventricular/high right anterior/lateral regions, > or = 2 mm anterior region, > or = 0.5 mm posterior region. Acute MI occurred in 182/294 (62%) based on cTnT or I. ST elevation on the standard ECG predicted acute MI in 103 (sensitivity 57%, specificity 94%; c-statistic 0.73). The optimal model for the standard ECG included ST elevation, summed ST depression and past history of MI (c-statistic 0.82; Chi-square (Wald) 120.7, 3df). The BSM predicted acute MI in 146 (sensitivity 80%, specificity 92%; c-statistic 0.86). The optimal model for the BSM included BSM criteria for acute MI and past history of MI (c-statistic 0.91; Chi-square (Wald) 180.3, 2df). The 80-lead BSM is superior to the standard 12-lead ECG in predicting acute MI prehospital.